Bridgemycareer Registration Process for University of Kansas Young Alums

To begin the registration process:
- Visit www.bridgemycareer.com
- Click "Become a Member" in the upper right of the home page
- Select University of Kansas from the Affiliated School drop-down.

As you go through the wizard to complete your profile, be sure to view the information behind the "i" buttons -- e.g. you can select up to 10 job functions that interest you (and later see which ones you’re suitable for); you can multi-select industries, cities, etc. Once you complete your profile (including the Job Suitability Assessment Questionnaire), you will immediately receive a Career Development Report, which will provide important insights into job and career direction. Note: Employers consider Job Suitability to be an essential element of the job-to-candidate matching so be sure to complete the questionnaire.

The “How to” tab will give you guidance and tips on how to optimize the system... completing your profile, communicating with employers, uploading documents, etc.

You will also have a personal bridgemycareer dashboard so that all of your activities, communications and files (e.g. resume) will always be right at your fingertips. Whether you are looking for your first professional job out of school, or a change in career direction because you are in a job that simply isn’t right for you... bridgemycareer can respond to your situation.

Please note, as this is a relatively new system, it may take a little time for employers to post a significant number of jobs. You’ll be able to see the jobs that fit your profile by clicking on the myOpportunities tab. Be sure to add your twitter account for a private message when an employer wants to communicate with you.

For specific questions, or trouble with your account, please contact help@bridgemycareer.com.